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America Banker -

in FrfRcft Trenches

AWUTADIT a EMIL'EVi,V CHPlSTQPttR. '

Adjutant Emile Chriitophe, baker
of Los Angeles, is here shown carry-
ing one of the large shells used by the
French In the Somme. He has been
fighting for tone months.

Record headquarters at Shepherds,
next door postoflk-e- . 17--tf

Hentfs Ousted Advs.

Advertlesmenta in the Classified
columns are printed at the rate of
rive Cents line, Invariably" In ad-

vene. Hereafter no advertisement
will be accepted unless accompanied
by the cash.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE Chapel style organ, suit-
able for any up to date school or

church; f28, terms. Ask Shepherd
10-- tf

FOR SALE Dry land potatoes, 2c, at
MeadeaaaU place, or delivered In

town". :A Carlsoa. 7 tf

FOR SALE ;Set of single driving
"-

-,.' Apply Rev. W. H. CoxJ

125 Tenth street Phone 155.

MISCELLANEOUSg;
MONEY TO LOAN on city and ranch

lands. Arthur R. Wilson. 14-- tf

WANTED To exchange a "residence
'in Southern California for a farm

near here or in Klamath county. Fred
C. Hobert, Malin, Ore.

WANTED Woman wants work by
the day. '216 Grant street. It

The JBtm companies are at home
in the ChUcote ageocy. 14tm
dgpMMWWWWWMMWWWWW

DR. F. R. GODDARD
' Oeteepathle Phyalelm

Sfdto Sit, L O. O. F. Temple

IRMEMBER I sever charge for
examination and consultation.

' FURTHER This places you un-

der no obligation, and you will not
be asked to take treatment.

Heurs: 9 to 11:30 a. m.; 2 to 5;
7 to 8 p. m. Phone 821
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New Cky Laundry
ALL HAND WORK

We eatefaUy launder aH silk,
wee!' er fancy dresses or colored
goods. We have a small laundry,
but do nice work.

"A PHONE 184

1ST N. Fenrth St., back l First
National Bank
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The Evening Herald

W. O. SMITH. Editor

Published dally except Sunday by
The Herald Publishing Cosaeaay of
Klamath Falls, at 115 Fourth street

Entered at the postoBce at Klamath
Falls. Oregon, for transmission through
the mails as second-clas- s Matter.

Subscription terms by mall to any
address in the United States:
One year . - 15.00
One month .60

MONDAY, OCTOBER 23, 1SIO

OREGON DEFEATS

THE NATIVE SONS

CALIFORNIA IS LOSER IN 99 TO 14

DATTLE IN ITS OWN BACK

YARD TO ELEVEN FROM THE

IlKAVER STATE

United Press Service
BERKELEY, Oct. 23. The Uni-

versity of Oregon trampled on the
University or California here Satur-
day afternoon. The score was 39 to
14.

The native sons began strong by
making a touchdown in the first seven
minutes of play. Oregon then took
the ball and made two touchdowns

i before the first quarter was over. One
goal was kicked.

In the second quarter California
couldn't score, while Oregon annexed
seven more marks. In the third peri'
od Oregon added thirteen more by
two touchdowns and one goal.

California came back In the fourth
quarter with a touchdown and one
goal, but Oregon also went over for
six more points.

COMPETITION IS

BAD ON CHURCHES

SURi'EY.OF LANE COUNTY SHOWS

FEWER OR-

GANIZATIONS DECLINING AD
MORE GROWING

EUGENE, Ore., Oct. 23 That com
petition is not the life of churches is
the conclusion of the men who re
cently hade a rural survey of Lane
county, Oregon, under the auspices of
the University of Oregon extension dl
vision. The men were F. C. Ayer,
professor of education, and Herman
N. Morse, representing the Presby
terian board of home missions.

Of competitive churches In Lane
county, 58.4 per cent were found to be
declining; of the
churches, only 7.8 per cent.

Of competitive churches, 20.8 per
cent were found to be stationary; of

churches 34.2 per
But of competitive churches, only

20.8 per cent were found to be grow
ing, while of ve churches
there were 58 per cent.

For the purposes of this comparison
62 churches were examined, all In the
rural communities, villages or small
towns.

"It Is obvious that the ultimate fu
ture of most of the churches In this
type of country depends upon agri-

culture as an industry," says the re
port. "The churches should therefore
promote sound and permanent agri-

culture as a foundation for organized
piety. Ministers should study the ag
ricultural problems of their commun
ities, acting as local agents of the
work of the county farm adviser."

Mr. Morse, who wrote this portion
of the report, proceeds to describe a
type of ve community
church, engaged in practical commun
ity uplift aa well as in rejfglous work.
Such a church, he thinks, would come
nearer by far than the present prevail
ing types to solving the rural church
problem in Oregon and elsewhere.

Don't Expect War.
SHADOW LAWN, Oct. 23. Ad

dressing the Farmer's Day audience
Saturday afternoon. President Wil
son said: "I am not expecting that
America will get Into war because I
am not expecting that certain gentle
men will have a chance to make
mess of it."

There can be no repairing superior
to that done in this hop. Modern
Shoe Repair Store. 21-t- f

'

It Wm wertfc teniae, tt'e worth to
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What Other Community ot the
West Can

This Is the diagram showing the
resources of Klamath Falls at the
present time. It was drawn and

the Information gathered by Sec-

retary Fred Fleet of the Klamath
Commercial Club. It shows graph-

ically what the best selected words

The diagram shows Klamath
Falls as the center of a vast terri-

tory which has the largest body of

California white plno In the world,

which has 900,000 acres of fertile
land, with 400,000 of this Irriga-

ble, which has water power suff-

icient to turn every wheel on the
coast, and which has a payroll of
$125,000 a month. This city also
Is shown as the point to which six
railroads, projected or already

built, run.
This Is Klamath's offering to In-

vestors and settlers. Watch her
grow!

Assessor Lee Explains

the

To the Voters and Taxpayers of Klam
ath Ceunty:

I feel that I should advise the neo-rl- e

of this coutky of the actions, of
the Board of Equalization Just com-

pleted, in which they made reductions
in accessments to several of the tim-

ber corporations of this county, and I
wish to make public my protest to the
board of equalisation on their actions,
wrlch follews:

To the Board of Equalization of
Klamath County, State of Ore-
gon.

, In addition to my verbal protest
against the reduction of the assess-
ment of the Weyerhaeuser Land
company, Western Pacific Land and
Timber company, A. C. Hopkins
and others holding timber in Klam
ath county, I file this written pro
test against the action of the board
of equalisation in eliminating from
taxation the fit timber belonging to
the parties mentioned above, in
townships 36, range 7, 37-- 7, 38-- 7

and 38-- 8. I protest against this
action not only because It is an in-

justice to eliminate fir timber from
one section of the county and assess
it in all other sections, but because
It is taxable property, and therefore
cannot be wiped off the tax rolls.

I also protest against the action
of the board in reducing the assess-
ment of the Weyerhaueser Land
company's bay land adjoining the
Doak ranch in township 36 range 7

to the extent of $8,575, some por
tions of which were reduced by the
board to an assessment of $2.50 per
acre, and other portions of which
were reduced by the board on the
basis or an alleged timber cruise,
when there is no timber on the
land, and ha not been for some
years. (Signed) J. P. Lee,

Assessor of Klamath County.
The board of equalization made a

net reduction in the amount of my
assessments of the timber people in
this county of $79,072., Of this
amount $.45,775 was cut from the
assessment of the Weyerhaueser Land
company alone, together with the re-

duction of $8,575 on the bay land
mentioned in my protest above, or a
total reduction to the Weyerhauser
people of $54,360. The balance of
$33,297 timber reduction Is split be
tween the Western Pacific Land and
Timber company, A. C. Hopkins, and
others. This timber reduction was
principally made by the elimination
from the tax rolls of fir timber in the
townships mentioned In my protest,
and it is manifestly unfair, to my
mind, to take this timber off the
rolls Just In that section of the coun
ty, leaving other sections of the coun
ty with the fir assessable. There are
many Individual timber owners in this
county, and they should not be made
to pay more than the corporation.
This fir timber has value, and is tax-
able by law, and as to, the value of
same, I would cite you to esse 817 in
Law, filed August 14, 1915, in the cir-

cuit court of Klamath county, by the
Weyerhaeuser Land company against
D. P. Doak, in which 'Weyerbdtuser
states that certain fir timber cut by
Mr. Doak from the holdings of the
Weyerhaeuser company Is worth
$1,76 per thousand feet. This fir Is
in section 9, township 87, range 7,
one of the townships' tu which the ir
wns eliminated by the board of equal- -
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Timber Question

Since It is being circulated that 1

am a timber man, and favor timber
I wish to make It plain

that I am not In favor of this reduc-
tion by the 'board, that I protested
verbally against It at the time the re-

duction was made, and that I have
never favored reductions In timber
assessments. Be it known that I, my-

self, place the values on the timber In
this county after due thought and

and It is very poor logic to
believe that I would turn right around
and reduce my own values before the
board of

Now, the reduction in this timber
assessment must be made up by some-
one, and that someone is the rancher,
cattle man and business man of this
county, and I want you to know that

jlam fighting for you, have always
rought for you, and will always con-

tinue to fight for your Interests as
long as you see fit to have me around.

J. P LEE,
Assessor of Klamath County.

(Paid

. Flaw Goes Up
United Press Service

SAN Oct. 23. Flour
advanced here today 20 cents a barrel.
It Is now selling for $8.20. This price
Is nearly $2 higher than that of a year
ago.

We make a specialty of fine repair
ing. Modern Shoe Repair Co. 21tf

BACK HURIS

r BEGIN ON SALTS

FLU8H YOUR KIDNEYS
IF YOU SAT MEAT

No man or woman ,wno eats meat
regularly can make a mistake by flush-
ing the kidneys says a
well known authority. Meat forms
uric acid which doge the kidney pores
so they sluggishly liter or strain only
part of the waste and poisons from the
blood, then you get sick. Nearly- - all

headaches, liver trouble,
nervousness, dlulaeM,

bladder disorders oome
from sluggish kidneys.

The moment you feel a dull ache lu
the kidneys or your back hurts, or if
the urine is cloudy, offensive, full of
sediment. Irregular ot passage, or at-

tended by a sensation of scalding, set
i about four ounces of Jad Salts from
any reliable pharmacy and take table
spoonful In a glass of water before
breakfast for a few days, and your kid-
neys will then act sue. This famous
salts is mode frost the osld of grapes
and lemon Julee, combined with Utile,
and has bees used for generations to
flush clogged kidneys and stimulate
them to activity, also to neutralise the
acids in urine so tt no longer causes ir-
ritation, thus ending bladder disorders.

Jsd Salts Is and eansot
Injure; makes delightful eferveseeut
lltbla water driak which all regular
meat eaters should take sow and then
to xeep toe Etaaeys etean and tee
blood pure, thereby avoiding serious

OREGON
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Boast of More?

DAIRY AND till DKBHAND

TO HAVE FA I It

Dairy and Kildcbrand school din-trlc- is

are to hold a community Indus--

Irlnl f.ilr nn Novombnr 3d. This fair

--- w
KlHATH

? tSSoo,00

Af

corporations,

de-

liberation,

equalization.

Advertisement)

FRANCISCO,

IF

OCCASION-
ALLY

occasionally,

rheumatism,
constipation,

sleeplessness,

a

inexpensive,
a

FALLS.

INDUSTRIAL

will be much like the one held Fililuy!nt i, pA, Klamath county, Oregon,
nt Mt. Iikl.

School children from all parts of
Yonna Valley will be eligible to com
pete. The fair will bo held at Dairy.

Final Drives Arranged
Cnlted Press Service

NEW YORK. Oct. 23. --The final
drives for President Wilson and
Charles E. Hughes ure being arranged
for by tho national committeemen.
Hughes closes the campaign at Mad-''so- n

Square Oarden on November 4th.
Wilson will mako his last speech at
Shadow Lawn, November 4th.

Arrested as First
American Sniper
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Stanley Mydosh, son of the owner

of the hall In Bayonne, N, J where
the Standard Oil strikers, who have
come Into conflict with the police
there with a loss of several lives and
the wounding of many men and wo-

men, Is charged by the police of that
Jersey town as being the first Amer-
ican sniper. They took him In band
saying he had user a pair of glasses
from the roof of the ball to pick out
policemen at long range distance and
shoot them with a rifle.

f ir
NU BONE CORSETS

Phone SSS--W

MRS, MAUD SINK
Representative

LEGAL NOTICES
Summons

INn HAS Law)

In the Circuit Court la and for the.
county of Klamath, State of
Oregon.

International Harvester Company of
America (a Corporation), Plain-

tiff,
vs.

C. B. Rector, Defendant.
To C. B. Rector, Defendant above

named:
In tho name of the state of Oregen:
You nro lioreby required to appear

and answer tho complaint filed

against In the abovo entitled action
on or before the 31st day of October,
1916, that being the last day of the
time proscribed In the order of pub-

lication or this summons, and If you

fall so to appear, plead, answer, de-

mur, or otherwise move, for want
thereof, plaintiff will apply to tho
court for the relief prayed for In his
complaint, to-wi- t:

For a Judgment agnlnst you in the
sum of four hundred flfty-slg- ht and
85-1- ($458.85) dollars and costs,
and that all of lot eight (8), In block
fifty-eig- ht (58), Second Hot Springs
Addition to tho city of Kamath Falls
(formerly Llnkvllle) according to the
duly recorded plat thereof now on
lllo In the ofllco of the county rlcrk,
xtnto of orcgon, nil located and bUii-nte- d

lu the county of Klamath nnd
state of Oregon, will be sold to sat-

isfy any Judgment that may be ob-

tained against you by virtue or a writ
or attachment already Issued herein.

This summons Is served iion you,
the said defendant, by the publica-

tion thereof In tho Evening Herald, a
public newspaper or general circula
tion, printed and published ut Klam

onco a week for six successive weeks,
the first publication being made Sep-

tember 18, 1916, ami the last publica-
tion October 30, 1916, by order or the'
Honorable D. V, Kuykendnll, Judgo of
the circuit court of Klamath county,
Oregon, which said order was made, i

dated, entered and filed In this suit
on September 16, 1916.

W. II. A. RKNNER,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Citation
In the County Court of the State of

Oregon, for the County ot Klam-
ath.

In the Matter or the Estate of Mary A.
Wilcox (sometimes known as
Mary A. Jones), Deceased

To Maggie Egan, J. S. Drown, Ellen
lllnes, Edward Mines. Mary WII- -'

Hams, Margie Wilson, Hat tie'
Brown, Lawson lllnes, Frances!
Hlnes, Bert Mines, James Mines,;
Mrs. M. F. Smith, Mrs. Sarah Mc- -j

Klnley, Asbury Frost, Qavld
Frost, Taylor Frost, Mrs. E. M.
Corbett, Mollle A. Brown and
John Dee Brown, her husband; to'
all others unknown, If such there
bo, the unknown heirs of said!
Mary A. Wilcox, also known as
Mary A. Jones, Deceased;

Also all other persons or parties un
known claiming any right, title,;
estate, Hen, or Interest In the real '

estate described herein:
It appearing to the satisfaction of

this court from tho verified petition
of John N. Warren, administrator of
the estate of Mary A. Wilcox, also
known as Mary A. Jones, deceased,
on file herein, that It would be for
the advantage, benefit and best Inter-
est of said estate and those interested
therein that a portion or the whole of

Teach to Children
to Save

Point out to them the necessity of
starting to save while in their
teens and tell them of the power,
Influenco and independence It
brings. Why not open an account
with us for each of the children
and glvo them to understant the
money is theirs, and you expect
them to put away their nickels
and dimes Insteud of spending
them. '

FIRST STATE M
KLAMATH

irXBHCBasJBHBWs5S:
Klamath
Kold
Knocker

i ukf iu

Mosi.Av,or,oll,;UBa

the real property of gdsold, "UUi
It Is therefortt ...oi,. ml Ik..

on Interested t ., n. . ",1'Nt.
Weasod, ' "Mappear ai ln,,." n icomity court. In fix. . " '

limiso or Klanmtl, ,,
- Tl"Fall. Oregon, M,B ih ?

'uruuy. the 2811. .Iny !.cur1' o '
1 r1, at the hour of in ....'??.
forenoon of ,, ,, ,,
there show cause, If ,,, cxUt

'"
order of anWt should not b. ml! !'

tlon ' "" Pftl.

Tho real Propoity
estate of snld Mary A. wTi i
KiuiwiiasMiiryA .l,,,,,, d '.'
rnrllciilnrly dewrli,t)1 M mm

The north out-h- alf ot ,,,,
Mt quarter, the souihMstquS

or the northeast quarter, and ifcl

iiorthwwt quarter of u,0 .own,!
lunrter of Fe no,, thirteen, Bt0

-- .,, ...,.,-,.111- 1 wmiiii, range thlrtM.
tHi, of the Willamette MerliC
In Klamath .ounty, Oreion, !

Inlnlng 160 mien, more or Inn ...
cording to the I'nlied Stales ior- -
oriimoiit survey thereof.

It Is furthor ordered that a eopr of
(Ills order ho iulili.l for nol M,
than four wrekn lu tho Dally M,.
Hornlil, n public iiottMiiier, publish- -
cd anil or general circulation In Klam.
nth county, OreKim.

Dated Beptemhcr 18 1910,
MARION HANKS,

County J.J(

Van Riper Brot
THE lilKM'KltH

We Ai I'm tli nine, Are VosT

TEA "EiikIHi HiMknut" tJ
hulk, regular AOc lit, Huerlal 4

OI.IYK OH, "S. & WV HJ
Italian, arKt iMlle ,i

Hllrril I'wicIh". "iViittirjr llrtsd'S
No- - I Iftrl

HTAUCII ArRi.." Corn orflkaJ
Four

HHnx Hpnulirtil, HalUii Style,

Three chum AM

kf "'iii.Im-IU- All varieties.

Per ran tfcj

Heller buy n ilcti, price tsj
mniii advance to

Get the Habit
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Dlt. F. M. WHITE

Eye, Ear, None and Throat
Eyes Trte1 4ilaiwes HMed'

207 Odd FclloHft llulldtag
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Car leaves for

DCRRIS
every night 8 p.m.

Headquarters at Mecca

Billiard Parlor

Long Tript Our Speciok

Star Jitney Service

PHONE 153

SAVINGS BANK

FALLS. OREUUW

AsnulllulPwM,d',

let that will cureaw"4,11

.one day.

Price 25c
gold only e
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KUMATHTALLS OREGON TITjt
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